
Yearbook 2021

Senior Information: Please submit your contact information with your senior photo, bio and baby photo
submissions by December 15th via email to l_eastwood@sau9.org, or leave printed copies in the main office
yearbook mailbox. (Make a copy and keep originals.) Communication is vital to make sure that everything you
submit is received, so keep checking your emails in case we need to fix any issues.

By March: A proof of your senior page will be emailed (using school email) for review of name and bio info you
submitted. It is your final chance to edit (not add) to your senior space and confirm Lisa has your information.

Please label your photos with your name as the file name (you can rename the file) so Lisa can correctly
identify you when she receives your email. If sending prints, please lightly pencil the student name on the back
of the photo.

**All photo files emailed must be a JPEG photo file. DO NOT save as a PDF.**

**Attach your senior and baby photos to your email. DO NOT send via Google Docs.**
(Rename and save file name: Ex. lisaeastwoodsenior in JPEG format.)

Please avoid cropping the photos. Unless it is a special effect, most photos will be centered, so please
indicate any special needs in your email with your photo. DO NOT crop or cut the photos, as it makes the
resolution too small, and your photo will be small on the page.

If you need a photo returned, please enclose a self-addressed envelope with the photo.

Bio Information: Bio/quotes must be typed for accuracy. You are allowed approximately 400 characters for
your info - we will do our best to make it fit. Everyone needs room on the page. (We will scan for inappropriate
content.) We encourage you to write something in your bio space - you can submit a favorite poem or quote.
Thank you for helping!

Please email your typed bio to l_eastwood@sau9.org, so that we can copy and paste your submission into
the yearbook with less chance of error.

Biography Categories: You can fill out all of them or choose some of them, as follows. You can look at past
yearbooks in the KHS Library for ideas.

Name:
Nickname:
Memories:
Special Thanks:
Favorite Staff:
Activities/Clubs:
Goals:
Quote (include author, if known):

Please submit your superlative choices / dedication / senior responses to the main office or email them to
l_eastwood@sau9.org by January 1st for voting tally.

The first Yearbook Meeting will be held on December 7th after school. If you are interested, email Lisa at
l_eastwood@sau9.org. Creating the yearbook is done online, so meetings are not required if you have
sports/activities after school, or attend school remotely.
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